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1. LAND AND WATeR PROTECTION 
INITIATIVES uri TeNNESSEE 
1A. 6faf• p•rc•••• of ••w•t•r l••tl• 
The state has now finalized the purchase of 
12,.500+ acres from &water, Inc., about 5% of the 
company's former holdings on Tennessee's Cum­
berland Plateau (NL266 UA; NL268 ,2A). &wa­
ter had offered these tracts to the state exdusi�ely 
(i.e.,had notputthemon the open market). Alto­
gether the state is said to hav� identified about 
60,000 acres of high-priority Bowater lands. The 
����o� �� �� !�;Js.scr;.s �';\�:��;;'y";a�,1�h! 
legis\ature had authorizedS20 millionin bondsfor 
purchases of speeial Plateau lands. Including the 
Bowater lands,the state willhave acquired15,0 0 -
16,000 acru through the bond package and 
through a55istance from the Heritage Trust Fund. 
Altogether,morethan30,000acres ofronservation 
proper1ies havebeen a"''uirf"dby tlwstate since 
2003,whenBred@5t'n b«ame governor. 
About one-half of the acreage pun.:hued 










Aru (around the Upper Caney Fork Ri�er) to 
Bledsoe State Forest and F�U Creek Falls State 
Park. Another 4,000acres will bt add.-.:1 to the 
Cumberland Trail State Park in Hamilton, Rhea, 
and Cumberland Counties. 
1•. L••tl tl•••t•ll fly l'l•t••" l'roporll•• 
1\nform ationfromKalhtcenWitliJmsl 
land �:,!f:�':n'7.:i�u�:-r::� ��� :=�: 
nated over 300 acres on Brady Mountain to the 
state of Tennessee. Roughly 14 of the ac::reag� en­
compasses �bout 2 milt$ of the Cumberland Trail 
(with a250·foolbuffer) on thecrestof the2,900ft· 
high mountain. An additional234acresis located 
on the Grassy Cove (southeast) flank of Brady 
Mountain. toward � Low Gap,� and con�rvi'S the 
historicSll tpeterDve. 
The late Ar1hur H�rrison. a co-founder of PP, 
was a friend of Bob Bro)'Vn's who, along with Don 
Todd, was chiefly responsible for the 1971 Tennes­










�u��:1n �� ���n �:Ut�t�i:C(;�e;h 0:v!�:r 
Grassy Cove). The �p land gift to the state of 
TennPSSee was made m honor of Arthur Harrison and Bob Brown. Bob serves on the Board of Ten­
nPSSee Trails &: Greenways Foundahon, which 
worked towardsecuringthegift. 
I C. ll•w lf11.6y 6t•to llatural A,..• 
1\nform�tion from 1M RugbN"· F�\120061 
Over the past several years, H.storic Rr1gby 
has been raising fundsfor acquisitionof54{1acres 
N1.271,1/14/07 
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to pre�ent incompatible devl'lopment. A 323· 
acres portion of this was then sold toTDEC, and 






trkt will be bounded in the nor1h by the new 
Rugby bypass. lt is an important watersh.-.:1 into 
WhiteOak Creek, just above its entrance into the 
BigSouthForkNRRA. 
1 D. Co•••nt•rrcy •xpaatl• w•tl••ll pre­
••"'• I• 61t•tly Vall•y 
When the gl�iers retreated aftnthe last lce 
Age,they left wetlands that oncf'rovered muchof 
northea$tem Tennessee. In rect"nt times, many 
mountain bogs(remMnts of these wetlands)have 
been dralned forlarming. Butstartingin 1996,the 
TtnnKSee chapter of The Nature Conservancy 






eluding the threatened bog_ tur1le, a bell�ether sp«ies that hasbeen thcsub)l'ctof much scoentihc 
study. 
Two recent pun:hases have now added 96 
acru, more than doubling thesiu of one of the 
preserves. Some stream- and wetland· 
tmprOvi"rnentworkis needed to restore the habitat 
needed for bog turtle$. However, with proper 
fencing. nearby areas can continue to be used for 
pasture. 
1 E. Tit• T•••••••• lll.,or •luaw•y 
1�E2:m� rso.mm7r:;i��g�e Tennessee 
River was di"di<;ated as a waler trail and !lilmed 
the Ttnnessee Rivu Blueway. This Btuewl)", pre-­
$E't�ed by several organizations, extends from 
North Chickamauga Creek toward the Ten essee 
River 111 Chickamauga Dam.. and through the Ten­
nessee River Gorge to Nickajack Dam a� Shell· 
mound Rn:reation Area. Organiutions onvolved. 
in theconservation and promotion oftheBlueway 
include the Tenntssee River Gorge TNSt Cbatta­








others. For more information, visit 
www outdoorchattpnoorp.rom 
"'wwcballanaturcrom · 
2. OTHER STATE NEWS 
2A. *""lrorrm••t•l crotlo•fl•'• 
., , .. ,.,.,.,. 
Quite a few members of tht Ti"nnesse<! Gen­
eral Ass-tmbly, which convenes this month,. have 
good environmental credentials. For the Novem­
ber 7 election, Tennu$ee Conser�ation Voters 
(TCV), which for the past 4 years has issued an 
nnnual environmental scoreeard(e.g.,NL2691)F}, 
mad<' 19 endorsements, ba$ed on environmental 
recordsand,inthecaseof non-incumbents,onen­
vironmental stances and experiences. Among 
thesel9,there were18winnen(see listinNU70 
tlB) 
After the election. Rep Gary Odom ((). 
























the annual bud&et. 
A dowmide to Odom's new position is that 
he is giving up chainnanship of thcConservation 
&. Environment Committee in which role he has 
::c�,co;!';;t, ��� ;?;��2�ira�dF�C: 
were 1 (highi!SI that year was7), 2 (highest was 
10), and 4 (highest wn 12 ), respedively. During 
these same yean, the SCO«"S of the Vice Chair, John 
Tidwell,were3,4,and7,respectively. 
28. ,,,.,,., •• •••n:•• 
Olt T011110•••• •fofO .OifOntllfOiff 
Fora list olwebsiti'Sand phone numbers, 
see ttO, this NL. under RESOURCES. 
ZC. ,.,,,,.,for flto Dopf. of 
l!nlflro•••nt ••d C.•••rv•flolf 
TDEC performstwo typesof activities;those 
related to environmental proledion (water, air, 
solid waste, etc.) and those related to parks and land conservation. According to • TDEC budget 
hearing of about a month ago, the outlay for these 
two_major areas is 65% and 31%, respectively. An 
add•lional4'-g�to administration. 
���-�����:�:����=:���!!��; 
grants. The remainder(59'J')isfunded by dtdi­
ated feesor other revenue$suo:hasparkron«"S­
sions. TDEC awards grants, many of them de· 
rived from federal funds, to local governments, 
wtuch a�requirtd toprovidfa�(in some 
cases, 20%) �atch. Grants awarde:d in A�gust to­
taled $11.3 million and were assoc!ated w!ththree 
programs: the Local Parks&: Recreation Fund 
(LPRF), the R�><:rution Trails Program {RTP), and 
the Land & Water Conservation Fund (LWCF). 
20, Co•p••Y fllof coadflcfod Ill•••' 
mlnln• oporaflolf lla• mounfod • 
publlc-roloflo•• ca•p•l•• 
Recently, the T•nnessee Dept. of Environ­




Coal Corp. to halt some of its coal-miningnctivi· 
ties on Zeb Mountain (in Campbell County) be· 
cau� the comJU�ny was mining lb.r2!!&.b two 
�treams{tributarie$o(Lick Fork)without obtain­
ing required water-quality permits(NL270'13A). 














The National Coal website enumerate$ their good 
deeds, including support for several area schools, 
help for establishing a to�rist cent�r. for the _Big 
South Fork NRRA, donattons to cwtc orgamza­
tionsinthe area,etc.lncidentally,the visitorcen­
ter for the BSFNRRA is not affiliated with the Na-
�?;��:�kF��!
c
��\:� ::::� I�let�e.��:1��a�� 
ber of Commerce that capitalize$ on the Big 
South Fork name. 
3. 0811D: EPFIICT8 OF 
IMPOUNDMIINT8 IN THII WATIIR8HIID 
16aso..>donAcontributionby 
OabneyJohnsonl 
The effects of impoundments in the upp<!r 
Obed watershed, of which the� is a large and 
growing number,has for some time been a sub­
ject of COna!rn and has ntore recently bewme a 
subj�><:t of scientific study. On January 10, the 
� ��;����fn�u:�?lv�7:r ����::��� 
vision, Denver) held a meeting to examine the 
status of available wat�r-quantity data and to 
����:a::: �����cha!a�� :�: s;u.;:::�ti�f rm� 
poundments in the Obed watershed. Among at­
tendees were members of a few citizrns groups, 
induding TCWP (represented by Dabney Jolln-
��;:s':!
r
��><:�h��: :::e����� ;r:�e�� 
followed by a great d�alof discussion. 
An informative outline of tM meeting h�s 
been prepared by Dabney Johnson and is avatl­able to interest<.'d TCWP members (e-mail Dab­
ney atiohnsondabneyflyal'loo.com orsenda self 




n �����:a�7 ;,:r;':tf�h�e�'s water 
flow comes from the sewage treatment plant in Crossville; this is a higher percentage thnn it 
used to be and maygrowas population grows. 
;::
e
n:m=�f ��:u�t������� �� �;:�� 
�::�
water-quality impacts resulting from land 
• Thet"Stablish.ment and maintenan«of alluvial 
bars in tM Obed dep<!nd upon severe, oeca­
sionalfloods andr<'guiMiowllows. These bars 
support stveral listedplan1sthat al'f'..dapted to 
theextl'f'me water-now regimes. 
• Some owners of private impoundments have 
refused access for studies. 
• Waterqualityin paired·basin watershcds(onc 
with and the other without an impoundm�nt) 
should be assessed 
• Land use(e.g.,deforestation)for an impound· 
:�n��rtyh�;:,:�:���h��:'r!���e���:�tl 
• Co�puter models that use pertinent data wuld 
�������
e:��n.fa�;�ti��n:,:�nd estimatrs of 
4. TVA'• LAND POLICY •nd 
ltESI!ItYOIII. PLANS 
4A. TVA'• n•w LlU'fl roll�y 
I• ralln•fl with ,lnor ell••••• 
Having received several thou!>llnd com­
mentsinsupport of a draft policythatbarssaleof 
TVA's publiclands for residential, retail, or other 
(non-industrial) oommerdal purposes (NU70 
14), t�e TVA Board's Community Relations 
Commoltee extended the comment dudline to 
accommodate mayors nn.d Chambers of Com-
:;::�� �!�ra�50o���o=��n;! 
posal were Reprrsentativrs Zach Wamp [R-TN] 
and Robert Aderholt IR-AL].) Altogether, the 
Committee received mort than 5,000 comments, 
according to chainvoman Susan Williams, of 
which92+%werc in favorof stopping thes.aleof 
l'f'5ervoirlandsfor residential development. 
On November 30, TVA's full Board of Direc-
�:�;o�e;!�o ;;ti7h�� ro�z���elyR��a�  
�r::�����n. o�\f1 o���g T��e �':.!r::  
had made a coup�e of changes before submitting 
the proposed pohcyto the fullBoard;one con· 
�ms industrial use, the other, deed modifica­
tions. �a) As in the original draft, TVA will con-
5idtr d!5posing of reservoir lands for industrial 
pu�i f t h e p '?pertyis located i n a n elristing 
1ndustnalpark or1s designated for such purposes 
in a reservoir managemen1 plan. The dr�ft lim­
itedsuchland disposal to businessesneedingwa­
ter access. The final pOlicy states that TVA will 
givt preferen�to businesses mak.ing u�ofwa­
ter access,but wiUalso consider other businesses. 
(b)lnthe original draft,deed modifications were 
limited to removal ofOowage rights no longer 
needed for river-oper<�lionpurposes.ln thefin<�l 
policy, TVA will <�ISO consider deed modifica· 
tionsthat focilitate industrial de•·elopment orthat 
open the land affected to recreational ace�. or, 
inthecaseof landalready open tothe public:,thal 





River and liS tributanes, may be �iewf'd at 
bt!p-Jiwwwtya coml. 
Su!)sequent to the TVA's ratification of the 
Land Policy, it was revealed that the new Board 
��ab��n!::S;i���;�Qs0t��a� ;��� 
off som•ofTVA'sdebt. 
48. TVA llpfl•fln• Watt• •• , rlan 
Under \lifo newLand Policy, individual res­ervoir piRns have a»umed special importance, 
because leases or s.ales forcommercialrecreation 
or industria l u s e willbe considered for properties 
that are allocated for these uses in a rrservoir 
!and management plan. Acwrding to an artide 
m the OUittnm:>Ogn Tnun frn: Prns, of 12/2h/06, 
��a�:.:�� :a� ��:�1!7v:�s "f:rat���'; 
and noted that this could lead to zoning changes 
forsomt ofthfo_l6,000acre5olpublicl<�nd around the lake. Spec1ficallymentioned in the articleare 
1,700acres of lakefrontlomd,currentlyzoned for 
�reational use, that Meigs and Rhu county of­
ficials have sought to develop. The Walls Bar 
[)(>velopmMI Authority was to meet after the 
001iday$todis.cu55options. 
4C. Datl•lop•,.. o' form•rly pwllllc 
1••4• ,.., llv•• profit• 
A(((lrding to an article in the Chattanooga 
Timn Frrt Prtss of December 12, more than 1!0 
lots were sold for about$30million in the initial 
j��e�����:��;� ��q�ii�i(�,;a�� �a� ������; 
Pwple bought lo15rangingfrom$250,000tomorE 
th.anh.alfa milliondollar$, withthe price averag­
ing-SJOO,OOOperl/J..acre lot. Altogether, about 
l,OOOJo�$ will eventually ':'e av�il�ble 
which 
is targeting babyboomer $,becau5e there are78 
million olthem,and theyare proj«ted to inherit 
large sums 
S. THI! U.S. FOili!8T 81!RVICI! •nd 
OTHI!Il FOil1!8T NEWS 
SA. A halt I• o,d.,.d to' II'•J•ct• that 
w.,. ,,,,,,,, ,, "'•'•"•• ., ,,.. 
ltoadl••• ltule 
!Sourcl"Amenc..nl.ondAIIi•nreJ 
JudgfElizabeth LaPorte, who on September 
\9 reinstated tM Clinton-era Roodless Rule 
(NL270 17), has now ruled that projects in 
roodle$5 areas begun �fler the Bush Administra­
tion r�pealed th� 2001 Rule are unlawful and 
must be halted. On Novfmber 29, Judge L aPorte 
issued an injulldion ordering thefo«"StService 
(USFS) to slop work in inventoried roadless a�as 
of 14 national forests. mostly in the Rockies, 
where roads were beingbuiltin association with 
<Jil &gas drilling{84proje<:t s i n a11). The injunc­
tionalsohalts constructionof new roads through 
a roadless area of Idaho's Salmon-Challis Na­
tional Forest 
byist ��:! � eK��1fn1�����e ·�'(� : �F����8�!; 
that the agencytookJudgeLaPorte's original 
�pt.19ruling to mean that futur�road"building 
was to be stopped, but that projects previously 
approved under then-cum.>nt interpr_etation of 
the law could prO«ed. The judge rejected that 
ugument,_stating that these pro�s were begun 
under an rl/�1 repeal of an UIJimg rule , a rule 
�:�;��e �s���:�r :�i��!n:V���;� 
any surface use of a mineral lease issued after 
Janu�f.e1iu��d���t��� �f����:���i.t the reinstatement olthe Roadless Rule in the 
court5, •nd/or will aUempt to undermine the Rule administratively behind the scenes beoluse 
i t i s a regulation,ralherthana law. We muslbe �:.!{� ��fl::o �nfe}�!t t���u'.:.�ld enact the 
sa. A,.,,,.,.,,.,.,. •••mpt• 
,., •• , ''••• fro• II.I'A 
tiona�f:7e:.!a:�fie�oe����r"!e���:;�i;i���r��: 
mental lmpac!Statement(EIS),according to;�aji-
;��t;u:�a�'s:,��r blca:�!es�?t�� ��� ��i2� 




effect on the environmenr'and thusqualifies for 
"cJtegoric:al exclusion� und�r NEPA. "Catego;�ri­
cal exclusions� have �n used by former ad­
ministrations for small projects, such as expan­
sion of a campground, but the Bush Administra-
;!: �.�s aa.f!�:. \�e�e1:n�!�e8�a��:e���rpfar: 
for155national forests and20national grass-
NL271, 1/14/07 
• 
� :�f� �t����.��Dilt ;�����:�f";��J�� 
�!�ne�mfiE1�t��� ;�E��s{��\�� 
bv the limber industry, whose Congreuional al­
liHhave charg�that environmental groups use 
the plansfoc ... ·mninglawsuits. 
1976 ��·:,· r: c:: ::;e:ai�·��e1�s� ���t'�n�� 
term,to include the publicintheir decisions,and 
to consider the forest-wide, cumulative (not just 
site-�pecific) environmental impacts on all {in· 
clud•ngnon-timber) resourcn. 
Rep. Nick Rahall (0-W.VA), the new chair­
man of the House Natural RI'$0!Jrre5 Committu, 
and Rep. Tom Udall (0-NM), head of th� Forests 
Subcommiltu, luve asked the US Dept. of Agri­
culture to withdraw the rule. Among other 
things, "prople will have even Ins ability tQ 
���h�i:��\!:!5�1�nn�;,;i1i�::an;g�anagement 
SC. u., ••• Ope• •P•t�• l'lea 
The Forest Service recently solicited rom-
�:�:n��ti�� �nt!�e� �����:t\�sn e�fo��7� 
combating the loss of open spaee. Developmen­
tal sprawl consumn 6,000 acres of open spa« 
�i� �:h�:��� v;J;1=n�u:�) �n;;� 
spa«was lost to developmenl betweeni9B2and 
��t�:�ut t"'i��-h�:;c��� sf�=: d� 
5� are privat% owned and unprotected from 
de\·elopment. The agency d«lared three pri· 
mary goals: (I) Protect land from conversion to 
other uses; (2) Assist private landowners and 
communities to maintain and manage !heir land 
as �uslainable forests and l$rasslands; and (3) 
Mitogate the impact5 of existJng and new devel· 
opments. 
TCWP submitted comments on the Plan, 
making the following �ommendations (her� 
briefly summarized). 
• To educate the public aboutthe importance of 
:�;e�� �;��·s (;� ·t! ·������· �:r:�a��sa�ko��; 
should be enhanced. Our forests should be 
viewed asan integralpartof resourre$ecurity, 
an important component of our homeland s�· 
curityefforts. �mong sugg�sted strate&iUJS 
���:�0���:��� 7 f::s7.:el���resf;t��!ts� 
Further,meetings couldbe conducted in areas 
:�a��:..t�n�e;�o���/=��i� ���";,",�f� : 
andwhat itmeans. 
• Appropriation for thf.o Land and Water Con­
�rvation Fund and the Forest Ugacy Pro-
• ���:.:�:.:.l
i
�����d\'.:1 in the Farm Bill 
that address thf.o land-conversion issue. 
Among such provisions could be\'due11tional 
opportunities for local planning officials and 
financial incentives for landowners that pro­
tect private forests. 
SD. An onvlronm•ntolly •••md op­














other tim�r-indUstryartification systems,and 
:��'n��f�e�. t�:: i�':in·7·:� ��;: �� � f 
fiutions are greenwashes, condoning environ­
mentally very hannful practias. F orests CAN 
be �sed more sustainably, and there is an lndus­
try-mdtpmdmt�rtification system that will en-
coura
f:��:\tewardship Council (FSC) ccrtifica­.tion is the choice of a growing numberof respon· 
sible businesses, including The Home Depot, 
t..owe's, IKEA, Gap, Starbucks, ar>d many others. 
The AllitJNCt fvr Credible Forest CertijictJtion has 
;:::rrE:=ti!::�o:.::::� 
Among other things,the site: 
• Explainsthe importance of forest certification as 
a toolforforesl cortSI"rvation, 
•Provide-sromparisons of theForestStewarcbhip 
Councii(FSC) andSustainableForestrylnitiative 





• Provides testimonials abouttheFSC andSFI 
���«<mpanie-s,conservation groups.andoth-
•Provides toolsforrompanies seeking to procu� 






•Explainsthe linkbc!tw�ngreen buildingand 
certifie��tion, 
• Provides a sample letter tourg_e tltele�ding green building system notto gLve cr\'dL(tothe 
SFland to wood frombad logging. 
• Provides a hostof fact sheets,reports,news 
ltemsand other resources,and 
• Provides inform�tionaboutthe Alliance. 
Jf you fei>l guiltyat the thought lhatthe toilet 
p;lper you use may be the product of an endan­
gertd (or, maybe even ancient) fornt, look for 
NL271, 1/14/(17 
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brands that have significinl post-consumer recy­
cled cont�nt and certification that any virgin fiber 
was obta�n\'dbysustainableforestry practices, and 
without touch•ng endangered forests. Unfortu-
��!fy u�::�d�:;�is;!!�� .. ;,��e�rod":.� !, 
isone of the .. ·or.;t offenders. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO; (l)LookforFS C( and 
.D2! SA) certifie��lion when buyini; wood or paper 
��:�:: l�k�!:�:z�n!�:��:�ft.Jt '' 
!-consumer cl\'drontenL'"� 
8. OTHI!R NATIONAL ISSUI!S 
SA. Tonn••••• l••l•l•ton wltlt Impor­
tant rol•• ln tlta 110"' Con•,..•• 
Rep Cordon nrwchajrof theHouseScienq � 
Rep. Bart Gordon. [)(,mocrat from Tennu­
see's6"'District, is the new chair of the House 
Science Committee. of which he had been the 
ranking member. He plans to(ontinue working 
in a bipartisan manner to advanct science, tech­
nology, and science education. High on his 
agenda is enactment of measures to speed U.S. 
:��lr
p
i����;e :!!.�:r:� rcise d:,!;�� st�':� 
author\'d legisl.,tion to ensure thatfederal build· ings are mei'ting energy-efficien<:y goals and a 
bill that would make it usierforronsumers to 
obtain alternative fuels like E85ethanol and bio­
dies..-1. 
New min fprstn. Aluander 
Sen.Ale�ander has been named to the pow· erful Senate Appropriations Committee. He will 
probablycoohnue to serve on the F.nvironmellt 









o; ��:�b��;�c��� and co-chairman of tht-Science andTechnology 
Caucus. 
ea. ••"'• •tltlltlonal c•n•••••nc•• of 
'"• No.,emllar et•cflon• 
• With Rep. Richard Pombo (R-CA) gone, not 
����ro���!a'�:,n:,�ree ofb��e rro::1�� 
House altogether ( Nl270 ,lA), Congressmen 
aod women who care about the environment 
will have to spend less time and eoerP.'just 
���;:!l:e:���easa��:�f�gdit���;��cii�g� ��e� 
emasculation of the Endangered Species Act, 
waivers o( NEPA, etc. This should permit 
more timtforpositive actions. 
• Replacing l'ombo as committee chair is Rep. 
N ick Rahatl (0-IVV), whose LCV scores have 
runin tlw90s andhigh80s. Hehasalreaclyre-
stored the word "Natural" to the 11ame of the 
Committee (now the House Md11ml Resources 
Committee) and has crt"�ted a National Parks, 
Forests and Public Lands Subrommitt�. For 
his sbnd on National Fo�t Plans, see ,58, 
abovf 
• ln theSenatt,party shlft inrommiUee leadu­
ship will play a majorrole asBarbaraBoxer(O. 
CA) replaet:S james lnhofe (R-OK) as head of the Environment and Public Works Committee. 
Bo�er cares deeJ?IY about �lobal warming. 
whtlelnhofe hasl"ldtculedthetdeathattt poses 
dangen;. 
• :t�!�ee�:=Z�7rF����';f�r���;���n1��� 
NM) u chairman of the Energy and Natural 
Resour�s Committee. Bingaman emphasizes 
ronstrvation as a respons.e to our oil depend· 
ency, wtlile Oomenici favOr$ inaeases in oil & 
gas production. Bingaman i$the rosponsor of 
5.6, theNationa1 Energy and EnvironmentSe-­
curity Actof2007. Tltis bill lays out a number 
ofimportant goa.ls d�igned lo guideth� !lOth 
��;��������%��:c�u;i�  ��!���u�n ot�� j warming. 
o The Houst and S..nate Appropriations Com­
mittee play � centr�l role in land acquisition 
via the U.nd and Water Conservation Fund 
and theFortst Lcgacy Progr,m, They areroow 
�:� a'irdR�g� J:'!..�la��-�i/J,;:: � 
scores of84 and_52, respecti�tly. o Numerous tnv•ronment-onented state initia­
tiv.-s fa�well.ln addition to s.omel<ey ones 
ll'porled earl�r (Nl.270 tiD). lhtrt were many 
that provided funding for land and water re­
s.ources:23stat..,passed99ballot initiatives 
th�twill fundS.5.73billionfor green-space pro­
te.:tion. 
ec. llow l••l•l•tloa ,,. tit• ••lei•• 
woulllllll •l•l•lt tllo tlt,.•t tlt•t 
.,, I'OIIuflo• P•••• to .,, 
••tlott•l 11•'*• 
more ����e1:: a����!��;du�nn:��0a�����:: �:t�";: 
lution exceeds federal standards(andthose stan· 
dards a!l'n't nearly high enough,5e<!p� 
::�:n:�=J�ve�����;:�;r;:��:J:�;:�i��: 
ing mod.-st improve�mnts in some parks, but 
new coal-fired power plants and thousand of 
new oil & gas wells are undoing the gains. Air 
pollu�ion is destroying habitat for park biota and 
��f��n�nfa��m7n�!��g t;tei�n::�e�x��= 




The Nation�! PMI<S Conservation Associa­
tion (NPCA) has r«ently ll'leased a sp«ial re-
I:�� ;:;�������.,w(�i���a��=)�� 
c�lls attention to this r�pidly growing problem 
and offers recommendations. Several medi11 out� 
lets subsequently amplified NPCA's call to ac­
tion. 
Last summer, Senators Tom Carper {I).DE) 
and Lamar Alexander (R-TN) introduced the 
�:::�:; ��a;":��5A� .:n!'sh:..\_ar�����r': 
r;�nlc.ing memberof theS..nateEnvironmrnt and 
Public Works Committee, "'hich would be the 
one to marl< up the measun. The 
Carper/Alexander bill would, for the first time, 
cap glob.1l warmth-gcnerating carbon emissions; 
��J a7�h�1 o:e;��e����o:;r�/;.v�� abJd��� by2015,�emiss.ions,.·ould be cutby83,NO. 
��t�. !fex��.��� :::;�"':le :;;ti:Si:':to� ��e
e
7."ry rules that are strider than the federal 
WHAT YOU CANDO: Express youthanl<sto 
eu. W• oppo•• tit• co,• of�,.,,. •• , .• 
•ll•tlottwlll• ,..,,.,. ,,.., ••• , 
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' nation­
wide permits provide a "streamlined" approval 
pi"OCe'55for projects that have so-called "minol"' 
environmental impacts. Re.:ently,the Corvs pro­posed an expansio n o f this program,to g•-:e.'he agency broad discretion in permitting m•nmg.. 
bank stabilization, fill, development, and other 
activities. Nationwld� Permits lack basic Clean 
\��!::,:�� S:�u:•1�r�:c:h ���!l�!��o:O�r ,: damaging aJte:rnatives. By cruting this 11'55 
stringtntperrruning pr<>tt5S, the Corps would be 
rubberstamping destruction of small stnams and 
wetlands, and unwise floodplain development 
across the country. 
TCWP submilled comments opposing the 
proposedchanges in,and expansion of,theNa­
tionwide Penni! (NIVP) program. The majority 
of proposed NWPs would allow unlimited im­
pacts to streams., while others would grant the 
Corps broad discretion to waive limits. TCtVP 
:;!�������h"{���;��;i:;n���E��Et: 
rommtnts noted that these rubberstamp NWPs 
would lead to much more than "minimal harm" 
to the environment, and we urged that strict lim­
its be included on wetland and strtam destruc-
lion a•
�
d that NWPs not be applied to develop· 
ments m noodplains. 
II!. Ll•fln• ••II tl-.ll•fln• of •peel•• 
Cerulean Warbler- �WS won't list it 
The populationof cerulean warble.-s ha5de· 
dined �y 70% since the 1960s._ and is continuing 
to dechne by3% annually, pnmarily becau.seof 
loss of fo�ted lands. Thesebirds livein theAn­
desduring ourwinter (lhe Andeansummer) and 
migrate to eastern and central North. America 
duringour sununer. Bffause they nest in mature 
dectduous fo�ts, the Cumberland Plateau has 
provided them with. major br�ing habitat. 
�ow. the� forests are being destroyed by log­
gmg or pme conve.-sion an� _by mountainlop­
remo
_
va]and valley-fi�J coal mtmngoperations. 
rheFWS has esttmated that by 201 2, 10--20% 
(1.4 millionacres) of the warbler"s core breeding 
���t��:'��n� ft��.e.fo�����ee���sd d;;!:��� 
1994, declined to list the cerulean warbler as 
threatened because there might still be tens of 
thousands of the species left in lOO yea.-s. In 
otherwords, FWS is daring the cerulean warbler 
togo to the brink of extinction. Many feel that 
the real r!:'ason behind the government"s refusal 
to takeaction is thatif theceru!ean warbler were 
protected undertheEndangei-ed Species Act, lhis 
�ould prevent many strip�ine per�its from be­
mg granted and clear-cuttmg activilles from be-­
ing al!owed. 
Bald Eagle - FWSplanstodr-!jstjt 
The US Fish and Wildlife Setvi�e (FWS) is 
planni11g to "de-list'"" the Bald Eagle, i.e., to re· 
move it from protection of the EndaRgered Spe· 
desAct (ESA) asof February ofthis year. IR the 
1960s, there were only41? nesting pai.-s in all of 
the lower 48 states combmed. Now, Tennessee 
alone has-60 nestingpai.-s 
The American Eagle Foundation points out, 
however, that the species is not fully rerovered, 
and that de-tishng •t could allowfor adve.-se de­�
a
��opments in areas that serve as bald eagle 1\abi-
PolarBear-sey17C 
7. GLOBAL WARMING 
7 A. A11other ll•n••ro•• eon•••••nco 
of •reenho••• •••••: 
oeldlfle•tlon of the ocoon• 
[Information from E lizabeth Kolber\ in Thr New York.,.-, and Tht New York Timt!s of Dec. 24] 
The oceans act as a sink for CO, from the 
almo;>sphere: they absorb itand release i t again, in 
roughly equa! quantitits .... until recently. Now, 
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?S the ever-increasing use o� fossil fuels is spew­
tng huge quanttltes ofC01 mto !he air, the bal­
ance has been upset. Theresultis acidification of 
ocean water. Already, this has produced clearly 
measurable damage to roral r�fs, and rould ul­
tJmately wrcak havoc on the entire oceanic food 
chain 
Rep. )ay lnslee (0-WA) has taken an impor· 
:��!r�!T a t;:"oa,��i!�:i�ge ��c!���/;:ab��;::;riz�� 
Magnuson-Stevens Act {which regulates Ameri­
can �an-fishing practices) that will direcl the 
National Research Council (part of the NJtional 
Aca�em� ofSciences) "to ronduct a study o;>[the 
actdJftcahonof the oceans and how lhis process 
affects theUnitedStates." 
78. 6upreme Court toke• up 
control of co. eml••lon• 
In early Dec�mber, the US Supreme Court 
heard oral arguments in thecaseof MassaclmSl'tts 
�2 E:t�z;,m��::� �:�!io:nJe�f·e�i��:r:��:!� 
grou_rs) an: seeking_
to compel the Bush Admini­
strahon to tmpose hmits on th� emJSSton of CO, 
the prime greenhouse gas. The Administrahon 
argues that the EPA lacks authority to limit 
gr�nhouse gases under the Oean Air Act be· 
cause, when theact was passed (unanimously in 
��o,:;bf!'::.31 ;'h:',';i�fe w�!n�0�Ic�� \";���i��h�� 
ihts 1s a wt1lful misconstruing of the Clean Air 
A« 
During theoralarguments, thecourlspenta 
good deal ?f time�n the "standi11g" o f t�e plain­
tiffs. )ust•ce Sca_ha stated that "stand_tng"_
re­
quires the plamt1ff to be faced with ummnmt harm; and when a plainhff attorney noted that 
rises rn sea level werealrrady occurringaRd wcre 
going to get worse, Scalia asked "when is th� 
predicted �tadysm?" let us ouly hope that 
most of th� oth�r justices have the wisdom to 
-��:�:��;t :;:��;,:;t:o ����h�ef��:fu;; i�.ake. 
7C. ,.oler beor• moy b• ll•ted 
On December 27, 20Cl6, the US Fish and 
Wildlife Service (FWS) proposed listing polar 
bea.-s as "threatened" underthe Endangered Spe­
cif"S Acl. An AP report quotes lnterior Secretary 
Dirk Kempthorne as saying: "We arcconcemed 
the polarbear"s habitat may literally be melting." 
Before finalizing the listing.. FWS has a year to 
gather and analyze peer-reviewed data and pub­
lic ronunents (of which it has already rectived 
>120�000 in favor of listing). Once the listing is 
hnahzed, FWSmust prepare a recovery plan for 




�ction that could lmrm polar bears or 
Such harmful utioM art> any that put 
greenhcouse ga� into the atmosphere. ls the 
�::;_����:"sst����
y ih·::::·�/'���r J�:�r you bri11glb!!.!about! 






efforts,lo save polar burs a� til:"ir 
7D. 011 com,.,., •• 
,,., •• fl ... , • •  .,.,..,. ., .... j[nformation &-om J. Kurlantzkk in tht> Amrrir<m 
ProspectofNov.2006] 
Even while some oil compllnie�; (e.g., BP). 
butnotallart> acknowl�gingtht :seriousnessof 
global warming.. many of them art> �usily buying 
up rights to prospect for oil & gas m Arctic and 
sub-Arctic areas that will soon become i<:\'<-frft as 
the: polar cap melts. The US Gwlogical Survey 
(USGS) estimates that the Arctic contaiM -25% of 
all the globe's untapped petroleum and gas rt>­
scrves. By2050or sooner, rather thanlater,most 
of the Arctic may be impllcted by oil, gu, and 
mining development. 
A large number of the leases being bought 
bythe largeoil companies arein theBeaufortSea, 
a pristine ocean offthe northern ooastof Aiaska. 
Exploratory activilia in that area could nun · :�th%a��� ;.,o�l:�:db�����hs;l���s":t� 
located in the Barents Sea. no.-th ofNorwayand 
eastem Russi--. where they art likely to dilmage 





west Passage is likely to become o�n withi� a 
dec:.ade. This means more likelihcood of oil spolls 
In the Arctic. 
The current rush to exploration in a more 
ice-free Arctic signals several 50.'rious environ­
mental th�ats. 
• As a result of drilling: activities and oil spiUs, 
the pristine Arctic environment faces destruc­
tion even beyond that due to global worming 







atmosphere andthus increaseglobafwarmmg 
• Addition of mo� oil and gas for world co'!· 
sumption delays the transition away from fO!ioStl fuels,thus atso increasingglobalwarming:. 
While several other countries (Denmark, 
Russia, Canada) are not blameless, none is as 
heavily iM·olved as the USA. The Bush Admini­
stration is actively pl"{lmoting Arctic exploitation . 
. F
o
�::���ris offering oil companies waivers on 
the royalty fees they'� supposed to pay on 
their finds, 
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• leases art offered without a substantial envi­
ronmental impact study, 
• to head the USGS, the White House recently 
r��k= !1a!m���;: t�:: .:�i��slrhe""�;;: 
dent that USGS heads come up from within the 
• ��:�� ;�re��:r��!�m��"''a)· to explore in the 
Barents Sea 
71!. 8pr••'""• V.l'. aor•'• 
.,.,., .,.,,,,.. , ....•. 
Vice President Co� has embark� on train­
ing 1,000 MCiimate Project� volunteers to help 
spread the message around the country and 
around the glob\>. Volunteers learn to present 
Core's 5\ide shcow, which was the basis for his 
movie (and book) MAn Inconvenient Truth, M and 
they undertake to offer the show whereverSOor 
more peoplegatht.r. 
7F. 8om• •cflon• tltat •fldr••• •'•"•' 
w.,,,,. 
• TheTenfleSSC'<! 6oard ofRegents has approv� 
student-led initialives to adopt a student fee that will fu.nd dean·energy projects, �uch as energy·effictency and-conservation pfOteCI:Son 
campus. 









�;�� ; �' �-t�a0��,� ;S:f�.;'�u�roecs:� 
wanee), Rhodes College, and Maryville Col· Lege. · 
• UT-K's entire Oeet of diesel vehides is now 
power� with200 gallons/weekof&-20�ie­
se1 fuel made from waste oil from the dtnmg 
hall. Biodiesel fuel emits less sulfur and fewer 
hydrocarbons than does conventional dieMl 
fuel. 
• House Speaker N�ncy Pelosi has Qn.nouoc� 
plans to roll back subsidies to Big Oil (legis­
lated bythe previous Congress) and usethe re­
sources to promote resear�h into renewableen­
ergyand energyconservation. 
• Climate change will b\o a major issue for the 
House Science Commillee under Rei?. Bart 
Cordon (,6A, this NL). They will also tnvesti-
�!,��p
try0:o �� �:t���a�"ie 
A
���� !;:tio8� 
NASA and NOAA {NL262 'IS E) 
8. THI!: OAK RIDGE RI!81!:RVATION 
(ORR} 
[6asedoo inform.>tioo fromFrankHen5lcy.&ut>mutedfor 
AFORR (Advocates for theO..k Ridge Reserv�tion)l 
ea. r•,..• ••nd• A,.•• 
Promm on Wjldlife Rehabjlitatjoo Cfotm lanu-
""-" One of the possible future functions envi-
sioned for the Three Bt>nds area by AFORR is to 
provide the site forawildlife rehabilitation.:enter 
thatwould servethis region ofEastTennessee. To 
learn more about this possibility, AFORR is spon-
50ring a m�ting at which louAnn Partington will 
makc an informal p�ntation entitled "Herding 










board of theTims Ford Environmental Educ.1tion 
Association and President of the Tenne$See Wild· 
life Educators and Rehabilitators Association, 
1\lrlington is currentlyengaged in efforts to estab­
lish a wildlife rehat>ilitation and natul'(' centerat 
Tims Ford State Park.. as well as working with the 
Tenne5$Ct' Department of Environment and Con-
��\fs�s �;� -s':nJ':���fru�'�n i:f�'�': 
habilitation and captive/edu<:ahon animal man· 
:�"o':��!:o�:;t�=i!:�
i
��s "!i�=��0t ��!��� 
see Trails Association. 
Her talk will be present� on T�esd:ay, janu· 
ary 23, at 7 pm at tlw Oak Rodge Mtdtown Com­munity Center (NE corner of.�k Ridge Turnpike ���r:�� :�ht!e#!�l� ; eh��: � �� �� �e��£ars���gd 
the rCquirements and benefits ofa possible wild­
liferehabilitationcenterattheThreeS.ndsa�a. 
Anputingat SolwayBend !anuarv20 
Solway S.nd, the easternmost of the Th� 
Bends, is usually dosed to the_ put>!ic, and more pN)ple need to become acquaonted with its fea­tures. Tolh:atend,AfORRhMarranged access for 
Saturday, January 20, and is sponsoring a short 
mid-winter lUke in the area. Participants will m�t 




Park). TheiUkewiUbe entirely on relatively level 
p:aved or gravel surfaces. Foradd•t•onalinforma­
tion, contactBiUJohnstonat482-766J. 
18. A P•••llll• ,.,.,,.. d•m•nd 
'o' l•"fl In til• o•• 
The Department of Energy (DOE) has an­
noun«d thatit will prepare a ProgranunaticEnvi­
ronrnental Impact Statement (Pf!S) for President 
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Bush's Global Nuclear Energy Partnership (GNEP) 
Initiative. GNEP will recycle Spt"nt nuclear fuel and destroy its long-li•·ed radioactive components. To_ accomplish this, DOE proposes to design, t>uoldT�:��r;:��� 1�o':i�a;;
�;��:tes as possible lo-
c��ions for one or more of the proposed GNEP fa-
�1;::t"!'r;ga�111 ��: ��Ri�\;anke ���:e:; F�r���i�3 
(6:00-9;30 PM, Double Tree Hotel, Salons A & B). 
�HAT YOU CAN DO: AFORR invites y�u to 
JOin the outing at Solway Ben!i U!!-nuiry 20) a� J·. 
h��:r�tn,� ���C::;!� �e 
��C�:e:t�lf�ffZ� oo��� riJ�ies). . _,_ ... _ . .  
8. TCWP NEW8 
8A. TCWI' ,.•c•l"•• .,..,, 
In our last Ncwslcller (NL270 '13B), we re­
porte_d h;oving applied for a grant to convene a 
�����c��:�lt ��r�Pb:: /:vr:':,"�n�i!� t�ne i�::; 
��� :':.�:r:' t�i':!t" o��:r��:::n���(;.��·�i� 








Am>rding lo TCWP e�ecuth·e diudor San· 
dra�,plansareunderway tohold aday-long 
summll meeting. Tlw event will futurf an over­
view and history oftheriver, commentaries onits 





88. l'ollllc•l Ot�lde comln• •oo" 
This year's l'olitica! Guide will be mailed 
Later lhismonth. Preparalionof theGuide,which 
has been undertaken by Board member Carol 
Grametbauer, is an even t>igger jot> than usual 
thisyear beeauseoflhenumerous cha.nges (some 
still in pf08ress), both on the federal and sl.<lte 
levels.. Additioni!lly, se�·eral improvements in 
presentation ha••e been made. Please be $u"' 10 
!-ave the Guide in a safe <mdllCUS5ibleplace, and 
useil often. 
In the meantime, the first item under 
RESOURCES in '110, below, may be of use to you. 
We shall alS? post the Politic:al Guide on the 
TCWP web $lie, and will keep tl updated as the 
year progresses. 
ec. Upco111ln• actl"lll•• 
(Fur�dditio•Ull iufonnatiououa .. yoftht listtd 
rotrtts,co.UIId 5tlmlra at865-522-3809, orat 
sa .. dra!>sl!dmkw•.ro•n 
WhjtesCrseklrnjlmaintenanccday·-lanuaN27 
More than 20 years ago, TCWP developed 
and undertook to maintain a trail in Rhea County 
on TVA property. This is now the Whites C�k 













��jo�:� � �:;� ���: ����:;zi:ee� 
lrailhead aboutiO:OOa.m. 
Participants should wear slurdy shoes and 
�::��r:���fo�:. lo�����-nd smS::�fow��'!'; 
or folding S<'IWS, if possible. Some tools will be 
available at the event The work session will end 
around noon. 
Cumberland Trail Alley Ford Srgmrnt· hjke and 
snipoyling-ftbryarv24 
TCWP is the adq.ptive organization for the 
Alley Ford segment of the Cumberland Trait. This 
segment runs along th Obed River and offers 
beautifu! v_iewsofthegorge. There will bea snip­and-saw htkeon Saturday, February 24, whenone 
can enjoy clear views of the gorge, thanks to the abscncc of lcaves, and leamaboutTenn�·s lin-
::.ra:�v:�;��:�eu�os'::r�fJ��!t� 
Participanls should wear sturdy shoes and 
weather-appropriate clotlling Bring water, 
snacks, work gloves, loppers, andsmaU bowsaws 
or folding saws, if possible. Some tools will be 
availableat the rvent. 
There will be a carpool fror'n the fMmer food 
Cily!oution (onS. lllinoisAvmlli!neartM corner 
;;;�t�?.: ��J�e!�":;��� �t.!.00 a.m.; or mHt at 
Addjtjonalpc!jyjjjes 
A supplementary events announcemenl will 
besento1.1t together with the Politicat·Guid�later 
thismonth (seet9B, above). 
8D. TCW,. "0lflnt-,..: 
we rolfuoat ••m• •nd tlt•nk otlto,. 
• For theEarth Day celebrationinKnoxviUe, April 
21, we're· recruiting volunteer TCWP amba55a­
dors to work ourboothat Earth fest. Each shift 
wil!last2 hours. lnteresto.>d folksshouldcontad 
Sandra (seet9Cabove) todiscussit. 





• Thanks, Newsletter' voluntHrs! The following 
voluniN�rs assembled NL270 for mailing: jean 
Bangham. Don Davis, Carol Crametb.Juer, Frank 
;md Cathtorine Hensley, Charlie Klabunde, 
Helen and Ktn WaTTCn. As always, Francis 
NL271, 1!14/07 
12 
Pcrey had the NL up on our websitein record 
time. Thank you all! 
81!. ,.,., ., r••r-ond .,, •• , 
IContribut...tbyTCWPTn-..sun'fOiarhcKJabundel 
As of january 13, 54 donors have made ron­tributions totaling $14,015. The larger contribu­
tions includOO: J!I> $SIX(), 1® $2000, 211 1000, 2® 
500, 5® (200-350), 111! 100. 
There were also 60 membership renewals, 
which brought in $3,\70. (21 people did both at 
on«.) All ched.s receivtd inlhe pre-addressed re­
turn envelopes, without !he Appeal form or '"Y 
note on the check,. werc assumed tobe contribu­
tions, notmembershiprenewak 
8F. lloport of r.cont actl"'"•• 
!Contributed by Clid�r Barren Stew an:! Tim Bigelow! 
�grBarrensworkdayll/181()6 
r.tidd�!e�� ��e�n��di;gstu�':�t ::::: 
paled in TCWP's <Ak Ridge Cedar Barrens work 
day. Workersc�ctnlratedon removing smaller 
exotic species, mcluding bush honeysuckle, 
privet, and a few autumn olive and ltSpfdeza 
plants. A particularly heavy infestation near the 
playground area was removed by tlw! students 
whoworked very hard. No larger trees wcrere-
��;� d;�sng���:."n":!. d�mS:"::a!r!!�g :..� 
moved mainly from the playground-entrance 
area. The weatller w;�s cool at first but warmed 
upfora very pleasantworkda}'· 
10 • .lOB OPI!NINOS; CALI!NDAill 
RI!SOUilCI!S 
.. .JOS OPENINGS 
Comm1"
.
1ity Orgat�iur for .s.n,.., 011r C111111>n'Lmd 
A!Oimtnms (SOCMJ 
Thr organizer will work with members in state-
�� ������:r�;����f�:Eto?�!;.,ct 
SOCM, P.O. Box 479, Lake Cily, TN 37769, 865-
426-9455;�. 
Fk/d CoordimtlorforAPIN!Ioldlilln Vofcn(tqlj>lyby 
jamlllry19}. 
:!Jo��g��ng �:�dS:�oa =��� t�nd di:��-= 
theinvolvementofmembersand volunteen in 
AppalachianVoices' campaignstoend mountain­
top-removalcoalmining,promotesustainable 
fore-stry, and r_educc air �llutionintheApf:la-
c����:a��
�%��� �:::."���t
at I e 
tup·/lwww.appalachjanvoi£n.org/ ore-mail 
to putrp£h!i'app!''-'i£n QU or phone 828-262-
150Q, orwriteto703West KingStreet, Suite \05 
Boone, NC28607. 
u I!YINTI C&L!INDAR 
(Fordetails,chO!<.:k thereferenced NLitem;or 
contactSandraKGoss,865-522-3809,.an: 
dra®sandrakg05$roml 
• January 20, AFORR'sSolway Bend hike ('JSA, 
thisNL). 
• january 23, Q.:ak Ridge, AFORR prosr�m on wild­
liferehabilitatioro centcrs (18A, thisNL.). 
• January 27, TCWP work hike: White's Creek Trail 
maintenance ('J9C, thisNL). 
• Feb. J, CherokceForestVoicrsAnnua!Meeting,. 
Tennessee Valley Unitarian Church (2931 King­
ston Pike, Knoxville), 9:00-3:00. Contact Cather­
ineMurray,mtnu.Qt"earthljnknet 
• Feb. 9, Tennessee Conservation Voters (J"CV) an· 
�nr�. ����t���"M-������;���:ow�:b';;et 
(Nl.270t3Dl. 
• ={��� ��� :���ce;;f�e�e���fi�01J;; ���suse 
Nl.). 
• Feb. 24. TCWI' outing from Nemo Bridge: Cum­
berlandTrailhikeandmaintenance (,9C, this 
NL) 
• Feb.26, Cumberland l>lountainState Park,9:00-
4:\5. Serond annual AUiancefortheCumber­
lands ronference, feahtring Rep.UncolnOaYis as 
keynote speaker. UUK.athtrineMedlock,865-
546-5996 
• March 31, TC\'/P work event: North Ridge Trail 
cl<'anup (detailslater). 
• Apri\ 14, TCWP wildflower walk withgulic· 




;;:� Et"f��� at 
OJ11865-21S..2872 for more information. Also se.­'190 this Nl.. for needed TCWP volunteers. 
·· � 
• !':f::::��tion sourus about TrmltSStt stat� go�>· 
[FromAP;sent byCharlie Klabundel 
• The text and status of bills can bf, found on the 
�neral Assembly"sWebslteat 
r�gn;�; ���j�f!���11o%�?:�·�6i5� 70:1 �7��l-
ortheHou�clerkat (6\5)741-2901. 
.,. Information about lawmaker.; and thtir �mail 
addressesan also !J..,foundat thesarnewc.b 
site. L.egislators canalsobe reached by calling 
(800) 449-8366. 






• Adirrctoryofstateagtncies is pao;ted at 




a telephone dm�dory of state employees 
http·llwwwjil.§ta!eJnu!loirlagdalagda/Pg �-... The Ethics Commission Web site hu informa­
tion on opinions and �bout lobbyists at 
h!!o:l/wwwstare.Jnu$/w:;lter or by calling 
(615)2.53-8634. 
• Voluulttrpilou utrdtd by SouthWiugJ. 
Founded in i996,SouthWingsisa non·profitron-
����;;;, �if:�i���0s�:�� t���::.� 7;';�����nd 
conserve thcnatural resourcesandO!<.:OSfSiems of 




thatwould not olherwisebe known. South­
Wings, headquartered inAsheville,worksacross 
\O statesof theSoutheast. l::·maiiSouthWingsat 
tay[ort!pwutbwjng§.org orcall1-800-64()..113t. 
• Tltt Kiwxviii•R«yclius OJolitiou's"Recyding 
Cuidew lists numerous recycling centers in Knox­
villeandthe surroundingart-a.. ltalwhasa long 
a�phabetical list of recyclable i�ems and the orga· mutions orbusinesses thatwtl! buyoraccepts 
them. Forthelatest edition oftheR.tcycliug 
Guidt, visit www knoujllsrrs;ycln prg orca[[ 
865-52S..9694(hotline,865-521-9900). 
• Thl 5mokyA1ouul<lin fidd Sc/IOOl isan educational 
���
n
:,'.:i:t �:i�·�:� g�. n��si'.he Great Smoky 
wwwoutttach ytk.edu/�mok. To rt>qUest a cata• 
logofcourst offtrings, call865-974-0150 . 
• Howbacteriacan remediateuraniurn· 
contaminated groundwater {research by ORNL) 
is the subject of a TV show (Modtru Marwls) on 
the History Channel, Wed�ay. Jan. 2{. 10 p.m. 
Ff. 
• [Submitted by Nina Gregg) Tbe CIIIIr/trofHmtum 
Rnpr:msibililil'$isan international projO!<.:Iwiththe 
object_ive of mobili>jng people to �xercise their 
��:����·�h� ��:'���-�r;'fc'�pb;::!:t!O.:�ho 
frequently takeac!ionto protect natural re­





�� � ���:  
others. lfyou aremterestedin�oshngCbarter­
themed activitiesinyourc_ommunity, workplace ororganization,. rontactNtnaCregg,.Coordtnalor 
for USCharteradivities,at 
chaf1er !JS!b!lljanrr2[org or865977739<J. A 
ronferenceonethlcsandtheenvironmentis 
scheduled forApri1 1().. 12, 200S in Knoxville. For 
details, visit 
httn:llj»fytk.edu/energyand rrsoonsjbj!jty/ 
Do you like 
The TCWP Newsletter? 
Since 1966, the Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning 
Newsletter has been providing the best source of 
environmental news in the Southeast. 
The TCWP Newsletter brings you: 
Concise and timely summaries of environmental issues 
of importance to Tennessee and the nation 
Information about how you can make your voice heard 
in environmental decisions 
• Listings of events and activities for all ages and interests 
Here's how to get one for yourself -­
join TCWP today 
Complete the coupon below and mail with a check to Charlie Klabunde, TCWP Treasurer, 
219 East Vanderbilt, Oak Ridge, TN 37830. 
TCWl' membership includes a subscription to the Newsletter and our annual Political 
Guide. Individual dues are $25.00, Family $35. � 665·522·3809 
I (we) would like to join TCWP and receive the Newsletter and Political Guide. 
